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THIRD EDITION
Fire Alarm Boxes.

The following list shows the location
of the nlnrm boxes of tlio Shenandoah
lire department :

LOCATION.

IB Coal and Bowers streets.
10 Boivers auil Centre streetB.
24 Bridge anil Centre streets.
25 Main and Centre streets.
It!. Jardlu and Oak streets.
34 Main and Poplar streets.
85 Main and Coal streets.
43 Gilbert and Centre streets.
45 Gilbert and Cherry streets.
40. Oak and Gilbert streets.
48. West and Poplar streets.
52 Chestnut and Coal streets.
54. West and Lloyd streets.
To send an alarm open the box, pall

down the hook once and lot go. When an
alarm Is sent In the flro bell will sound
the number of. the box and repeat the
alarm four times.

HOW TO LOCATE ALARMS.

If the alarm Is sounded from box 15

the fire bell will strike one, then pause
and strike five, which will indicate that
the fire Is in the vicinity of No. 15 box.
Every alarm is repeated four times.

"Rock Me to Sleep, Mother."
The poem, "Rock Me to Sleep Mother,"

was written by Elizabeth Akers Allen,
known otherwise an "Florence Percy.1'
It Is a general favorite for It is a sweet
little touch of home life. But there is
another side to the picture. Many a
mother rocks her child to sleep who can
neither rest nor sleep herself. She Is
always tired, has an everlasting backache,
is low spirited, weary, nervous and all
that. Thanks be. she can be cured. Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription will do the
work. There is uothiug on earth like It,
for the "complaints" to which the sex are
liable, unce used, it is always in iavor,

Dr. Pierce's Pellets nre specific for
biliousness, headaches, constipation, plies,
and kindred ailments.

Notice to Subscribers.
Subscribers to the Evknino Herald

who are not receiving their paper regu.
larly and people who wish to receive the

as new subscribers. a,re requested tofmper their addresses at Hooks & Brown's
stationery store, on Ivorth Main street.

"Perhnps you would not think so, but a
verv lnrce nronortlon of diseases In New
York comes from carelessness about catch
ing cold," says Dr. iryrus Edson. "It is
such a simple thing and so common that
very few people, unless It is n case of
nneunionin. nav anv attention to a cold
New York is one of the henlthiest places
on the Atlantic Coast and yet there are a
great many cases of catarrh and con-
sumption which have their origin in this
neglect of the simplest precaution of
every day life. The most sensible advice
Is. xv lien vou have one net rid of it assoon
as possible, by all means do not neglect
It" Dr. Edson does not tell you. how to
cure a cold but. we will. Take Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. It will relievo the
lungs, aid expectoration, open the secre
tlons and soon effect a permanent cure.
25 aud 50 cent bottles for sale by Gruhler
tiros. . ...

Coming: Events.
March 29. Entertainment by the Jr.

U. rj. society In the i'resuyterlan church
Apr. 3. Lecture in the Welsh Baptist

church uy ltev. jonn t. urimtns.
April 23, 24 Entertniument In the All

Saints' P. E. church to raise library funds,

A severe rheumatic pain In tho left
shoulder had troubled Mr. J. H. Loper, a
well known druggist of Des Moines, Iowa,
for over six months. At tuies the pain
was to severe that he could not lift any
thing. With nil he cou'd do he could not
get rid of It until he applied Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm. "I only made three
applications of It," he says, "And have
since been free from all pain." He now
recommends It to persons similarly
mulcted, xtisiorsaie oy urunier uros,

Rupture.
Cure guaranteed. No operation. In

quire at the Shenandoah drug store, No
3 South Main street. 913-t- f

When J!aby was sick, wo gave her Costoria.

When she was a Child, she cried for Costorla.

When Eke becomo Miss, she clung to Costorla.

When she had Children, she gave thorn Castorla.

Important Notice.
Notice Is hereby given to all parties who

have left watches nt mv nlace for' renairs
that if they are not called for on or before
Ifarch 30, 1805, they will be considered
forfeited and sold at auction to the high-
est bidder. ' All work ordered of me will
be executed at once. Yost, Jeweler, 102
North Main street.

For a bad cold, eat frozen oysters, at the
Schelfly House.

Relief In Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis-

eases relieved In six hours by the "New
Ureal South American Kidney Cure."
This new remedy is a great surprise on

account of Its exceeding promptness In
rellevli g pain in the bladder, kidneys,
back and every part of the urinary pas-aag-

in male or female. It relieves re-
tention of water and pain In passing it
almost Immediately If you want quick
relief and cure this Is your remedy. Sold

tin: City Pharmacy, 107 S. Main St.,
neict dour to the pot office, Shenandoah,
Pa. 10-3-

Buy Keystone flour Be sure that the
name Luseia & Baku, Ashland, Pa., Is
printed on every sack. tf

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy gives the
bost satisfaction of any cough medtclne I
h nillif and as a seller leads all other prep-
arations In this market. I recommend
Unerase It is the best medicine I ever
handled for coughs, colds and croup. A.
W. BALDBIDGE. Mlllersvllle, 111. For sale
by Gruhler Bros.

When you want good roofing, plumb
lng, gas fitting, or general ttusmithlng
done call on K F. Gallagher, 18 West
Centre street. Dealer In stoves, 34-t- f

E. B. FOLEY,
" Fine Groceries.

201 West Centre Street.

Dealer In groceries, floor, provisions, teas,
cohosh, sugar, etc. ueai quality, luwesipriuea.

AIIm'k Victory Annulled.
NlOK, March 85. In tlio race hem yester-

day for small eraft the now French ton-rate-

Luelulo II, ownod by M. Louis Vll-ton- ,

again defeated Mr. Henry Alton's
American built D.ikotah. Light ntrs and
onlmn prevailed throughout the rnolng.
Saturday's race betweon the big cutters
Allsn, Britannia and Valkyrie I, which
Allsa won by about throo miles over a
thirty mllo course, has been annulled by
tho racing committee. Tlio committee
decldexl that both Allsa and Britannia
crossed tho lino beforo tho firing of tho
Btnrtlng gun. Valkyrie was disqualified
for not carrying side lights after dark.

Chnrgnd With Killing Ills Two Hoys.
Huntington, W. Vn., Maroh 85. Several

days ago two llttlo boys, aged 7 and 0 re-
spectively, suddenly disappeared from
their homo, and It was thought thoy woro
kidnaped. Yostorday Beverly Blako
swore out n wurrnnt for tho nrrost of John
Ringo, colored, who Is their father, claim-
ing that ho had disposed of thorn by foul
means. Blako, who Is a formor lover of
Rlngo's wifo, claims ho can provo tho
children woro murdered nnd thrown Into
tho Ohio river. Rlngo is now In jail.

Rnrq Stamps Unearthed,
Brookwood, Aln., March 25. In a

trunk in tho fnmlly garrot Miss Grace
Myatt, or this plnco, has just mado a dis
covery which will oxclto tho onvy of nil
tho stamp collectors of tho country. It is
a Unlolitown, Ala., stamp Issued In war
tlmo nnd quoted, such Is Its rarity, nt
$1,000. A number of othor valuable stamps
woro discovered In tho snmo trunk, among
them bblng a Columbus, Gn.. Issuo. which
may turn out to bo ns big a find as tho
Unlontown ono.

A Crnel lteport Contradicted.
Wheeling, W. Vn., March 25. A dls

pntch was sent out to sevoral papors
Saturday night to the ellcct that ox-

United States Marshal Hngerty, and city
treasurer of Mnnnlngtou, had shot him.
solf In tho head on bolng confronted with
a charge of ombozzlomont. Tho fact Is
that Mr. Hngerty shot himself whllo In n
delirium during an attack of grip. Ho Is
not known to havo neon short in his ac
counts. Mr. Hngerty died soon nf tor tho
shooting.

Desperate Fight with a Nnnlnc
PAKIS, Mo., March 25. Sheriff Uustndt

nnd posso, whllo nttomptlng to nrrost
Thomas Moutuw, n mnnlno living near
hero, wero forced to shoot and bent him
Into Insensibility. Moutuw fought liko a
tiger, first with n shotgun nnd nftorwards
with a largo corn knlfo. Several of tho
posso wero lnj urod beforo tho mnnlno was
overpowered. His wounds may not bo
fatal.

llnrvanl rootlmlllsts Practicing.
CAMniillKJE, Mass., March 25. After tho

decision of tho Harvard faculty regarding
football last week Captain Browcr dis-
missed his team and stopped practice.
Yesterday, howover, ho Issued an order
calling tho team togethor to resume
practice, and It Is expected that tho teum
will kcop tholr practice games up until
nftor tho Enster recess.

Granted the Klght Hour Day.
NewYohic, March 25. Tho Iron loaguo,

including in its membership tho most
prominent architectural Iron manufact-
urers of Now York, Brooklyn and Jorsoy
City, bus voluntarily reduced tho working
hours on buildings to eight, tho same
wages to be paid as nro now paid for nino
hours. Tho now rule takes effoct May 1.

Students Fiend Not Guilty.
Providence, March 25. Tho students of

Brown university are so indignant over
tho accusation that tho statue in Colonol
Goddard's lawn was dostroyed by them
that thoy hnvo offered a reward for the
iLL..jvcmw at f U crnMtM iiruIn4.

Pleaded Guilty to Serious Charges.
Harrisduug, March 25. William Bit-

ting, superintendent of tho Children's In-

dustrial homo, and iv promlnont mombor
of an Allison's Hill church, was placed on
trial hero for attacking three of tho little
girls in tho homo. Bitting pleaded guilty
to tho charges. Ho will be sontoiified next
Tuesday morning.

Mnny Killed by a Landslide.
Vienna, March 25. A landslide that

occurred near Tltel, lu Southern Hun-
gary, destroyed a hotel and caused n lurgo
loss of Ufo. Twclvo bodies huvo been re-

covered, and It Is bellovod that many
others aro still buried.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

John L. Sullivan, who was threatened
with pneumonia at his sister's homo In
Boston, is recovering.

Henry Hoylin Hayter, C. M. G., tho dis-
tinguished statistician, died yesterday at
Melbourne, Australia, uged 74.

Tho Frouch government hna sanctioned
a proposal to allow tho credit fonder to Is-

sue a lottery loan of 250,000,000 francs.
Mrs. Ivy Russell, aftor threo weeks of

married life, has had her husband arrestod
In Baltimore for threatening to kill hor.

Tho Chlcngo Womon's Press loaguo will
send n reprosontntlvo to England to urge
press aid to ecuro tho release of Mrs. May-bric-

Miss Mary A. Drapor, a vory poor young
woman of Fredcjla, N. Y.,ls helross to tOO,-00- 0

by tho death of a brothor-ln-la- ut
Minneapolis.

Tho Moxloan government has granted
the right of way for a new railroad to lie
built by Americans. Goorgo Pullman Is
a prominent stockholder.

A child known m Kthel Jacobs, 7 years
old, an alleged Illegitimate child of the
lute Senator Fair, Is tho latet claimant
for a share in his millions,

The refusal of tho relchstag to pass a
rote of oougratulntlou to Prlnco Bismarck
on the approaching anniversary of his
birth onuses great Indignation in

Why continue to pass your nights In
scratching aud your days In misery f
Doan's Ointment brings instant relief,
nnd permanently cures even the worst
cases of Itching Piles. It never falls.

Felfetnspan.'s Bock.
Now on tap at all the principal hotels

and saloons. It is a genuine bock beer.
No counterfeit, but excellent beer direct
from the celebrated Christian Felgen-span- s

Brewery, Newark, N, J. 8 14 2w

"All worn out" Is the expression of the
sleepless sufferer with that terrible cough.
Pan-Tin- a puts a stop to It. It's a remedy
for Coughs, Colds and Consumption, 25
cents, I'uu-Tin- a is sold at Gruhler Bros,
drug store.

Families supplied with fine oysters nt
one dollar per hundred, at the Schelfly
House.

TOWN TATTLE.

Pertinent Comment by the "Herald's"
Regular Contributor.

The prospects appear bright for the final
pussago of the bills Introduced by Senator
Coyle, changing the manner of selecting
borough officials. Under these actB
Borough Treasurers, Supervisors and(
Town Clerks will be elected by the people, I

instead of ni at present by Borough
Councils. From remarks mnde by many
of our citizens, it appears that the Senator
has struck a popular chord, A majority
of the Councllmen, I understand, favor
the change, nnd hope something will be
done to ttke the remainder of tho np
polntments out of the hands of Council.

It Is n difficult matter to please all your
friends nnd relatives, and tho Councilman
who falls in this respect gets a severe
"pounding," metaphorically speaking,
from which ho scarcely recovers before
tho time for the next reorganization comes
around. Tho passage of the bills In
question will be a great relief to those
now or may hereafter hold tho position of
Councilmnn. Warm friendships have
beeu severed and much bad feeling en
gendered In the past by the failure to
satisfy applicants. In conversation with
many of our leading citizens I find but
one opinion, nnd that is the hope that the
Coyle bills would pass and become laws
before the next spring election.

The terms of the officers, under the re
quirements of the act, will be for three
years. This will prove an incentive for
the election of desirable citizens to the
respective positions, nnd ultimately result
In a better class of officials. The Borongh
Treasurer, who Is now appointed by Coun-
cil, holds the office for only one year and
must go to the trouble of securing a large
bond for the small salary attached to the
position. To do so once in every three
years would no doubt prove more con-

genial.

Another, nnd the most importnnt result
of the change.will be in giving the borough
a better class of Councllmen. As there
will be no offices to give awny, and no
salary attached to the position, there
will hardly be such a scramble as here-
tofore for tho position of Councilman,
and the position will be given to men
who want to serve for the borough's goo 1

and not for their friends and relatives'
sake. I do not wish to make it nppear
thot such men nro not now in Council. Far
from it ; for I am certain there nro mem
bers of that body who are there for the
public good, and are willing to do any-
thing to bring ebout reforms. With the
spoils system eradicated from Council
party lines need not be drawn.

Index.

Every dnv symptoms of digestive dis
ordersacid stomach, distress after eat-
ing, burning at pit of stoma :h, dull, heavy
reeling uuruock uioou witters never
falls to correct any troubles of this sort.

Lehigh Valley Clerks Buncoed.
About 25 of the clerks employed in the

Lehigh Valley office! at Bethlehem re-

cently gave orders to a stranger for rub
bor coats, advancing (2 rn each order.
One man wanted an elaborate design and
forked over $0. The glib-tongu- indi-
vidual gave a certain New York city
address. The clerks waited a reasonable
time, and ns the coats were not forth-
coming a letter sent to the New York
address revealed the fact that the order
business was a myth. The game is an old
one, but it Is worked successfully.

and do it too in a way that he will like.
Every man that wears collars and cuffs
should know about the "Celluloid "
Interlined. A linen collar or cuff cov-

ered with waterproof " Celluloid."
They are the only Interlined Collars
and Cuffs made.

They nre the top notch of comfort,
neatness nnd economy. They will go
through the day with you in good
shape, no matter how hot or how busy
you get. You can clean one yourself
in n minute, without dependence on
busy wives, unskillful hired girls or un-
certain and distant laundries. Simply
wipe them off.

Every piece is marked as follows:

TRADf

LLSJLQStl
AfARK. tzP

You must insist upon goods so marked
nnd take nothing else if you expect
satisfaction.

Ifyour dealer should not have them,
we will send you n sample postpaid ou
recciptof price. Collars 25c. each. Cuffs
50c. pair. Give size, nnd specify stand-u- p

or turned-dow- n collar ns wanted.
THE QELLULOID COMPANY,

4U7-2-0 Broadway, NEW YORK.

PROPOSALS FOR SUPPLIES.

Office of theBtote Hospital for Injured per
sons of the Anthracite Coal Region of 1'enn- -

gylvanla, Fountain springs, reana.
HnlMi and marked nroro ala torsuDnlles for

the Btatfl Hospital for Injc.red l'ersons of
Hie Anthracite 1001 iiegion 01
will be received by the Hoard of Trustees rp to
anaincluainguieuiirueinaayoi .uaicn.A u,
1895, lor furnishing bread, me In, grocerlea,
arugs, mueiiBi, jruim, vegeiaDies ice, ieeu,
coal. in., (or the vear endin? Mhv Slat. 189(1.

The Doad of Trustees reserve the right to
retai-- t nnv or all bids. A schAdftlA nf the
articles and probable amount of each re
quire!, will oe lurauuea on application. An.

Bupt.Btate Hospital,
1 5 Fountain Bprlngs, I'enna.

AMUSEMENTS.

"(JA1MY OWEN."
"GnrryOwen," tho new play written

for Tony Farrell, was produced for the
first tlmo In St. Louis, at Hagan's theatre,
last night. It Is a clean, healthy Irish
drama, full of Incident nnd character
work, well executed by a clever company.
Mr. Fnrrell was well supported through-
out, and tho play was extremely well
received by a largo audience. St. Louis

At Ferguson's theatre
this evening.

"ANTONT AND CLEOPATRA."

The Lilliao Lewis Company, present-
ing a beautiful production of the Shakes-peria- n

masterpiece, "Antony nnd Cleo-

patra," elegantly staged nnd with the
original New York cast, hcenery nnd
effects, will nppear on the boards at
Ferguson's theatre, Friday evening, 29th
lust. Pottsvllle is the only other place in
this county in which this company will
nppear.

Dr. Duclmn'nn ' ntonceil to Denth.
New York, MnroU all. Dr. Robert Bu-

chanan, tho wife murd'Ter, whoso con-

viction was confirmed by tho court of
some tlmo ago, w;is brought down

from Sing Sing prUon yesterday by Keopor
Boll and Detcctivo Jackson, and was taken
to tho court of goueral sessions for

Recordor Goff fixed tho wook
Monday, April 22, as tho dato for

tho electrocution.

An Kdncntor'd Sudden Death.
Roanoke, Vn., March 23. Rov. Dr.

William Brown Yonco, profossor of nu-clo-

languages at Roauoko colloge,
dropped dead from apoplexy last night nt
tho Luthornn church In Salom. Ho was
In his usual health, apparently, till a fow
minutes boforo his death. Ho was 08 years
old and a natlvo of southwost Virginia.
Ho had been a professor at Roanoko col-
lege slnco 1855.

Special This Week.
Gents' good white shirts, 33 cents. Fnir

ticking for 5 cents per yard. Good quality
sheeting, 14 cents. Table oil cloths, 12

cents.
P. J. MONAOHAN,

tf 28 South Main street.

irescent Bicycles
FROM $40 to $90.

No. 1, 23 Pounds, 23 incli wheel S75 00

Nos. 3 and 6, 24 pounds 40 00

No. 4, 23 pounda, 20 Inch wheel "5 00
Scorcher, 28 pounds. 20 Inch wheel 90 00

Rambler, 14 to 25 pound3 100 00

Ladles' wheels also,

PORTZ BROS.,
Solo AgOXltH.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR RUNT. Htoro and dwelling on North
streeu Annlv to AlrB. Brldeet

Burns, 25 W. Coal street.

IOR SALE. Cheap, a movable house, one
hldi. 10x17 leet In size. Kultnblefor

a barber shop, etc. Apply to Richard Pabb,
puuiugruiiiier, vy eat ieuire Hireei.

ITiOR
BALE.-Desira- ble lot and two houses

Main street, Now op--

uusiiu 1110 uuiuuuo ennrrn. Ann v in mib. ivi.
KOOnev. New Phllflde'nhhi. RiHr Preplr rral
uiuce.BcuuyiKiu county, ra. 3 id-i-

FOR BALE CH EAP. A Rogers squaro piano.
cood condition. Cost, when new. B750.

Used ODlV In nrlvaln famllv. Annlv nt

170R RENT, A good storeroom on Bouth
street. Gas. eleetrlo llehts. semneat and fine elate elasa windnwn. hnitnii

for any business. Apjlyto T.J. Higplns, 18

TKT A TvTTTTTi Honest, energetlo men to
VV JXiii ilL). solicit orders for Nursery

StocK. i-- mhneut employment, expenses andsalary. Write at once for ttrrrsand territory
for fall delivery. K O. Chase & Co., 1430 Boutti
rcuu oqunre, ra.

MEN AND WOMKN to make big money
the Practical Plating Dynamo. Is

tne electrical maihine used in the great plat-
ing factories K65 0 to t5 00 a week: made
easy. Plates everything. No experience: big
profits Address W. p, Harrison & Co., Clerk
iu, 11, lAiiumuius, umu.

BARGAIN -J- 100 buvs five acre farm.
one mile from Estelle decot. N.J. Drlme

a' d lor raising small fruits, vegetables and
poultry; nnrlvoled markets near for the dla
fosal of produce. Bold on Instalments, If

nena ki once ior particulars to D Li,

iu3usi,uo iuiu nireei, rnnaoeipma, r a.

WHY do people complain of hard times,
auy woman or man can make

from 5 to HO a day easily? All have heard of
the wonderful success of the Climax Dish
Washers yet many are apt to think they
can't make money selling It ; but anyone
mu iuune money, necuufe every inmuy wanisoue One agent has made J178 80 in the lastmonths, alter paying all expenfes and attend,
lng to regular business besides. You don'thave 10 canvass ; as soon as people know you
hav it for sale they kend for a Dish Washer.
Address the Climax Mfg Co., 45 BtarrAve.,
Columbu", Ohio, lor particulars.

-- DR. A. A. SBIBERT
Hpeclallat diseases of tho

Eve, Ear, Nose and Throat.
207 West Market Ht., Potuvllle.

Hours-SS- Oa. m. tol2in.i 1 to 4 p. m., 7 to
8 p. m. Bundays, 9 a. m. to 12 m. ly

Weeks' Museum,
11 HOVTU SIAIN HTMSm

..?ra.?d al'P'ay of birds and animals of allselections ana unest paintings in the county.
Best Beer, Porter and Ales.
Finest Brands of Cigars,

Free lunch every trornlng snd evening.
Jonn Weeks, Proprietor
O. W. Davidson, Bartender

GEORGE NAUJDNAS,

Saloon and Restaurant,
234 North West Street.

Finest brand of cigars. Choice Wlaea
and Liquors,

Mr. AU a. llyaina
Hamilton, Ohio.

The Same as Bread
Hood's Sarsaparilla on the Table

at Every Meal
" In my opinion Hood's Sarsaparilla has

not an equal as a blood purifier. I doc-
tored 0 mouths for stomach trouble and

Neuralgia of tho Heart
without any good and then took Hood's
Sarsaparilla. Every spring nnd fall slnco
I havo used it and it has done mo lots of
good. I havo not been attended by a
physician for the last four years. My wifo
was suffering with water brash and

Fooling All Tlrod Out.
Showas severely afflicted but upon my
prevailing upon her to take Hood's Sarsa-
parilla and Hood's Pills sho felt differently
In a short time. Now she Is quite well.
Wo have great faith In Hood's Sarsapa- -

Hood's Cures
rilla and put it on tho table at every meal
the ssmo as bread." Al. G. Hyams, with
T. V. HownLi, & Sons, residence, 426
North Third Street, Hamilton, Ohio.

H00d'S PillS etrin'eKaGc6'

HOOKS & BROWN
Full line of

Books and Stationery,
Celluloid Frames and Art Materials.

Agent for DAILY PAPERS.

4 North Main St,
Anthony Schmicker's

t
104 SOU1II UAIX ST.

The finest pool and billiard rooms In town
Reading beer, sorter and Pottsvllle ale con
stantly on tap. Give ur, a call.

36 North Main Street.
The most popular resort In the town.

Excellent beer, porter and ale on tap. Our
cigars are the finest.

ED. BREKNAN,
Cor. Cherry nnd Gilbert Sts.

Finest Beers, Wino3 and Liquors.

Choice Temperance Drinks.

Best Brand a ot fi and 10c Cigars.

Ivan J. Davies,

IHDEHG!
AND LIVERY.

13 North Jardixi Street.
JT. TMT A XJ3533T,

16 North Main Street.
Repairing of all kinds prmoptly attended to.

Wholesale agent for

Ftlgtsifii'i Ktitui I. i Expert

Ltger ui Jiaitr Pale Beer.

No finer made. Fine liquors and Cigars
12u South Main St.

Carpets, Feathers, Mattresses, Sse.,

Tbe STEM HEMATWC CB,,'"'

We have
market

.lnnAa 11 1 n nl-- 1 a Bnlln 07

M. J. LAWLOR,

11 iitiiiiiin in , n nri

Insurance and ... .

Real Estate Agent,

lAi a. centre est., aiieuaiidoali
Hi

-l rTf UATl' . . TTolf ntlri irrn mm rlt
I1 uateon Wost Cenlienrcet. vm pav 12

per cent, on lnvestmet t, nnd can be ought on
easy terms.

1 .'HIV ,1 run i xj 1. .i ui ttt mwcd,1' ulllitn llirAM mllea nf frnrtil TrtdrltMt.
Twenty-nin- e acres under cultivation, and four
Meres of good timber. Frame farm house, six
rooms, good bam and all In good condition,.
Will be sold for $1,200 cash.
FOR HALE. Licensed hotel stand in Aittba-no- y

township, near the torougli line.
Frame bulldlnr, nine rooms, doing good busi-
ness. Good loasone glvm for selling. A bar-
gain for nrjbodr. Apply to M Lawlor,
Justice of tbo Ptnce, 123 Fait Centro street 1

JOHN DALTON,

AGENT FOR

Shenandoah and Vicinity
FOR

BAEBETS
I

CELEBRATED

leer and Porter

A trial order solicited.

Try BABBITS BOCK BEE

Spring :' Millinery!
Ladles, you are nil invited to call aud

examine my stock of Ladles' Hats anclj
. , ........ .1 i A. 1 t

received at prices to suit the times.
Mourning goods a specialty. Thanking

you for past favors,

Noiv Ynrlf Hinn Millinptv Sinn
89 North Main Street.

MURPHY BROS.,

19 North Main Strset.
Finest Whiskeys, Beer, Vorter and Ale

always on tap. "Come and hit one," Choice
tomperacce drinks and cigars. Free lunch
9 to 12 p. m.

Do "STou Want
A superior headlight oil f
One that gives a brilliant light P

One thnt will not smoke the chimney t
One that will not char the wick f
One that has a high fire test fj
One that will not explode t
One thnt Is a family safety oil ?

Then send your orders to tbe

Eclipse Oil Com'jf
Oils, Gasoline, Candles, Lamp Wicks,

Burners, etc.
213 South Jardln St., SHENANDOAH, PA.

Mall orders promptly attended to.

3MCOT7,I3XTO SALE
Our entire stock of ilothing nnd gents'

furnishing goods, bats, etc., must be sold be-

fore April 1st, without reserve. Call early
and se euro barf ales.

LIGBTSTONE'S Bargain Store,
110 North Main Btreet.

A genuine welcome
Awaits you nt

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys,
beers, porter and ale constantly on tap.
Choice temperance drinks aud cigars.

. f
W. J. Canceirius, Saloon I

81 East Centre Btreet, Shenandoah.

Beers, Porter, Ale and Cigars. Temper-
ance drlnkB of all kinds. Finest

brands of whiskies.

In tho
stock A

omeand

... 1 .1 . , . M ,

Garden's 1RT WALL pApE Store.

great deal of latt year's patterns wnioa we are selling at u sacrifice. C
sen our linn of trootlu. We have the most beautiful and artistic naners.

Largest Paper Store in Town Finest Stock and Lowest Prices, i'

IIousk, Slew and Decorative Paintwo. 224 West Centre Street.
AH orders promptly attended to.

TuLi"t Received !
m

J

iiig uuucuoiiii nun ui uuuumun ccnooi itais ana Ladies' .uats ana Bonnets, inall the new designs of straw, gnmp and leather effects.
Large line of Domestic Bnd Imported Flowers, from lOo to$1.50, VIolets,5c bunch.
Black and colored Laces for dressmaking and millinery. Infants Caps and Hats,

new and pobby line for spring and bummer. Nun's veils from tl.25 up.
HaU and Bonnets ready-mad- e. Hair switches from 60o up.

Mrs. J. J. Kelly, 26 S. Main Si


